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TURNS DOWN GOVERNORSHIP
MUST LOOK INTO TERRITORIAL LABORi
Federal Labor

Inquiry Ordered
"Law Declares Investigation Must Be

Conducted This Year Wash-
ington Silent

Up Torn llio jcir 101(1 Is ended tliu mtssloiicr la rnicoiul1y charged to n3- -

Unltcd Stnlcu 'tlovcrnnicnt will tin-- !

d'cr.nko n". thorough nnd
!

Investigation Into tlio labor eumll- -

tlons prcvnlllng In tho Territory of

lnw,'ill, work which will bo drcttcd
by United States Comnilbtlonor of

Labor Kcofc.

Under tho provisions of tho Or- -

Kanlc Ail, tho Federal government
In empowered and piactlcally dliect- -

ed to Investigate labor conditions In

Hawaii every llvo cars. Tho last
Investigation vvrtB mado In 19un, nnd
conreriucntlj this )ear Is now duo to
proihro a I'cdoral Investigator from
Washington.

Tho law under which tho Invest!
gallon will be conduitcd reads ns fo-
llows:,. ,

"ItohaH bo tho duty of the United
Stntcs (JommlEsioncr of I.abor to col- -

,r.r le;t, aumirtoruiiigo and present In
reports, btatlstlcal ilctalls relating to

, nil departments Id Inlmr fn the Tcr--
rltory. of Hawaii, especially In Vein- -

'tlon jottlio coiutncrrlat, Industrial,
' "rpcjal, educational nndisanltary coii- -

lltlon ot llio laboring classes, nnd to
all otlur mihjccts such 11s Congress
maj by law direct. Tho said com- -

A

FOR KUHIO AND REPUBLICAN

TICKET THIS YEAR ON MAUI

Maul will roll up n big Hepubll- -
can majority for Kuhlo und tho Uo- -
publican ticket, iiciordlitg to Oeorgu
l). Cooper 'of liana, who lilts tout In
n ronimiitili.i'tlnn and Informal ro- -

port of political conditions jjo Sorrc
taiyj A.D. Cooper ot Um Ilepubllcan
Tcnitorlal central committee. Ac- -
rordlng to the liana politician, Ku- -

lilo will rcicivo u big volo on Maul,
nnd MrCandlcss ami tho Homo Itul- -
era will cut Into, each other badly.

'Hie Mujil county Ilepubllcan inn- -

enllon is to bo held today. Cooper's
lettcr was written jeslorday, und ho

PLEASANT TRIP

Brourjht Many Paoscnucrs,
Livestock and Carrjo

From 'Frisco.

Six ilajH, tweiitj-on- o hours mid
(oily live minutes from Sail Ti.ui- -

rlc o, thn M.Uson lluoi Liirlluc, lu
rcinniand orCaptaln Woodon, urrlv.
ed iff poit during tho forenoon and
brought llftj cl pashenguis and 4200
Ions ot ciiign for this port and l.

'llio tilji in tho llnor fiom Sail
Trauilno was iiucvontfiil. good
we.illicr being oiiiountered during
tho eiitlio time tho vessel was ut
r.t

It was about 10 oVocU that tho
Liu Hue 111 rived on" port, hut khu was
(Irlajcd soniewhal lu coming lu, ns

tho quaraiitluo ollklula wero not out
to meet her fur Lonsidciahli) time.
'Iho rustnuiB Inuiiili Intel been l)lug
nlougiddii for leu minutes or mnro

befoie Hip immnnllnn Inunrh rnnio
dill, nuil tho vessel had been walling

(Continued on rage 0)

lertnln tlio highest, lowest and aver- -

B0 m,"",e.r r omplo c engaged In
tliu various lii(lulrlc3 In the Torrl
l(ir ,(( )0 ,.,,,,,,

118 lo mithty,
BCx. hours of labor, and conditions
of employment, and to report tho

to Congre-M.-"

it Is considered rnlhcr strange to
tho olllilnls of tho Territorial govcm- -

n,ct that nothing Ims hem heard
Set fi 0111 Washington on tho labor

Krt.to, ,l(t , ,

u ,C,1K (lf 1)lrlitar importance bo
canto ot tho pusslblllt) of It bearing
dlrectly upon the problem of Immi
gration.

11 Is probablo, however, .that tho
specl.il ngent of tho Department of
Commerce and Labor, who Is duo to
arrive short!) to Investigate tlio com-

plaints of the Itiifslau Immigrants,
will nlKu be directed to undertake tho
general labor investigation, provision
for which Isuiuido lu thosLillniuut
tho 0rpqilc, Alt, minted

The IjiH Hinj n man to Investigate
the niisslan bltim'tlnn Is coming' has
been rnioivcd liy rnlito, but thero Is
nothing to provo that tho oulclnls
mentioned In tho cnblo will hIso con
din t tho Inquiry Into general Inlior
conditions.

predicts that though thero will bo
tonio scnips lu tho convention, the
party will not bo divided Ijilu fuc- -

tlons ui it'll. On ho contrary, liar- -
iiionj will rule supremo after tint

Jlioat ot tho, (onvcutlon passes uwaj.
TboUMtit for today, Recording to

Cooper, Includes Philip l'nll for tliu
Senate, und tho following 11 ro lend- -

tng candidates for tho llousov vlnol

NakaleKa, Charles Mukcknu, bam

Kclllnoo, 1.' II, Carloy, Joh,n Wilcox
and Ant Comes. Other candidates
aro 1M. Walaliolo, Waivvulolo, Kuvva- -

(Continued on Pace 5)
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Expert on Lanai Trying to

.Find Way to Force

Maturity.

Tho inoct cxtciislvo experiments
over iiiiileitakuu in tho Islands deal-

ing with tho growth of sugar beets
has been slurtod on Laual by the
company which Is developing that lit
tlu Is iind'j risouiies, Under thodl-lectio-

of mi expert lu sugar boot
l.ilslng from California, experiments
will bo canted on for tliu next ton
months, mid u (strong oflort uiudo to
adipt the beet to Hawaiian inndl-llou-

II. A. Putllcojl, who ill rived heia 11

few wrjd.s ngo fiom Solcdml, Cal ,

lias alieady i.talled his mluluttiru ex.
poiliuoutiil statimu on Laual. H. J.
Lord, who Is Interested In Lanal de
velupment, sa;s that Paulson's chief
piohleni Is to matiiie the beet In m
der to'po uro the harchnrlnn cnnleiit.
In cnllfoinln nnd other jilnees where
tho eugai beet Is grown, thn chango

I (Continue 9 Wgo J)

REPUBLICANISM

RADICAL

(Ah-kic- I ilid l'rifis CatiP )
MADISON, WW, Sept. 28. Kclmcs

of I. a Toilette wcro heard twin),
when tho Itcpubllcan Stnto conten-
tion heiu adopted a radically pro-

gressive platform. Tho platform Is

lu lino with La Toilette's latest
on national political and

economic questions,

fooTmToFens
NEW

RULES

(KihtIiI llul In II II Cable )

SAN THANUISCO, Sopt. 28. Tliu
iuteitollcglutu football tuatou open
cd In tliu Cast today, with Yulo and
lluivaid viiiH plajlug minor giimes lu
piep.tart)Aii for tho harder conlllcts
that uri' to follow, Vfoslo'yan went
to Now Haven to meet tliu 1211s,

was tho Crlm-tou'- n

oiTpoliclit u( tiaiiiliffdge.
Vale heat Wctleyan 22 , and by

a curious coincidence, Harvard du
foated ll.itCH.by tho tiimu a "ore. Tho
g lines today woio t(iq llrtt tost of
the new rules, hut Us tho contents
wero easj vlcturleu for tliu larger
lollcgea, untiling del'.nlto can bo

gained fiom tlio formations worked
out.

SUGAR

SN TilANTISCO, Sept 28 Sug
ar. 9B degrees tect. 4 18c Previous
quotation, 4 24 Heels. 8S iinaiy
ils, 10s .1 I Id , tnrlts, 4 2()e Pro
vloiis quotation, 10s. Cd,

SAYSAYLETT

MUST EXPLAIN

Supervisor to Give Reason for

Continued Absence from

Mcctinrjs.

Hill Alett must oxplaln to tho
Iloanl of Supervhors why ho has he,en

absent from a niunber of consecutive
meetings atcoidlug to ai lion taken nt
llio incotlug of tliu Iloanl Hits after-
noon

1 ho resolution was presented by Su
ivervlmr Logan and eudorbid by Su
porvlsor MtClolInu lusliiiillng tho
County rlerk to wrllo AKU for nn
explanation nnd pasbed iinnulmoiisly.

In preheating tliu resolution Logan

nlatrd that us chairman of tho health
committee Hiiro wero a number of
Iniportunt mutt th whhh wero ovl
dently locked up In Ajlelt's desk ami
tdiould ho biouglit lieluro tliu Hoard
for action

At 2.13 lii(jj tho Suporvlsois guth-crc-

in sperdil susjou lo transiirt 1m

portnnt hiisluces noecsbiiry to bu tlu- -

Islud beforo tliu'tnd of thp inoiilh
Conilnueil onPnee4

CAPT. FULLER ESTATE
IS VALUD AT $35,000

Captain Andicw Tuller left nu oj
tnlu valued utiproxlmately nt f IS (inn,

Ihu will hilng ailuiltud lo prnbato
this moniiiig Mis. 1'ulUr Is u.imcd
oxeculilx vvllhout bonds nnd ClareiKU
Coo'kc. 1 ud H. Damon and M T Sliu
onion have been uanicd us nppialsers
to deliriulne Hie exact value of the
i stato. 'iho gieatoi put f Uiu es
tato consists of slocks and biius and
cash In bank

Them wns ono diunk on th- - pollen
court eilendni this morning nnd he
was tanked for J" bv .liida Thajl'r
who handed out Jiitlcf"lcnileied with

Liuyro, '

DEHOGRATS TO

TAKE IT EASY

Will Not Sthrt Active Cam- -

paifjn Till Some Time

In October.

1

REPUBLICAN WORK IS

NOW jELL ADVANCED

Headquarters Blizzinn With
Business cind Precinct Ac-

tivity Is Alicady Begun in

Honolulu and County.

Oalni Democrats plan 11 xlioit. sluirp
fitupHlgu, nnd lu iiirsuincc of this
plan It wao given out at Deni'K.ratle
hiadqunrtcra tills iiioiiilug (hat tho
lloiirhons will take II imsv until Up
diet week In October nnd then siHkIi

into tho fray with lots of energy
Pi the nioaiitlnio tho ciudldates will

da n lltllu ro.ul work to get them
dilvts Into condition by unending,
precinct meetings The precinct meet- -

llngu have been going ai for sovonil
nioiilhs, and 1110 vvelctimcd by some
of tho lesser known nominees us 11

(liuiue to got llienifclvei mil Ihelr
views before llii Millngipiibllo by ijrf
tonal appeal

licit nun (! Illvcnburgh, tlio newly
Tpp'dntid rampalgn minjgT, look
chargu of things at Democratic head
quirters Ihls morning Ho found ti
pretty badly jumbled iiickh, ami In
particular dlsovired that tho records
of tho innipalgn twv voars ,i';o, in
eluding iiomo vnlii.llilc ststlstlcs, have
li'ui lost. Hoivover. Malinger Jllven
hurgh says that things will bo run
nlug smoolhl) beforo long.

Ilo does not appear at nil woitled
(Continued on Pace 2)

I
DISCUSS THE

NAVY

That Honolulu should take an ac
tive part In tho San Dlcgo loiiveli
Hon, at whl li nu equal division of
tho United Siutcs navy fur tho At
lautlc und Pailllu Is to bo urged, Is

the declaration of Secretary Ihnll
Horndt of thil Merchants' Assoc I a
tlon. Auorillngly, this will bu ono
of tho llibt HiliihS to (omo beforo tho
usbciclatlon next wick.

President Waldrou lu away from
Honolulu for tome time und VI a
Picsldent Walter Dillingham Is to
in llvo b) tho Wlllielinlna, to tho as
btilutluii is to meet us soon us pos-tlbl- o

utter Dillingham's arrival. Sail
Diego has already bout letters to tho
Honolulu Chamber of Conjmcrco und
tho Merchants' Angulation, itsklng
their parti Ipatlun In tho conclavo,
und Seiretary Hermit la doslrous of
early action.

"I regard this as one ot tho niobt
Important things that will ever hup
pen for Hawaii," Bald Mr. Hermit,
"mid It Is certainly tho opportunity
we havo vvlh"d for h long tlmo to
put bilore tlio countiy tho need for
addHtlonnl naval forces In tho

Iluwiill Is vitally li.torestod
even more wi than any ono point on

tho mainland and fcliould by all
means bo lepreseiited."

Tho Merchant- -' Association will

uImi take up tho mailer of participa-

tion lu Ihu 11)15 exposition ut Sun

Francis o

TERRITORY PAYING

BIG INTEREST ON DEBT

The Interon on lio Teirltoilal pub

lie debt Is Jin. 155 ou ,i day. auord
Ipg 10 ca cuhi'lnni inndii bj Tun ilo
llul Tii'ttsiucr l.lo.vd Oniklllig At

the present tlmo Iho public debt

niii'iunis in sidT'innii
Tho niiuies (how Hint ihu ToirlMr)

luih about all li cm ha ml H) ns far as
Its ilium lnl condition is (oueviued.

SARATOGA FIGHT

OVER-R- OOT

(AtMoilupd Prt-K- i Oalil. )
SAIIATOOA, N V , Sept. 2S

I2llhu Hoot today took his rent as
permanent chnlrmnii of tho Itcpubli-ta- n

Stato convention. In his addrets
he declared that tho mlnorlt), whl"h
was headed by Sher-
man, ucccpts tho results of ) ester- -
da) 's contest 111 wiiici
lloosovclt won 1,1. light for tempo -

rury chairmanship.
Hoot urged hanuonv within tho

party, endorsed tho Tnt ndmlnls.
t atlon, thus follow ng the lead so
by I loorovt yesterday. ,,d declared

l:0!..1':".,..;1 n
!"?,?". pri

mary nnd ho cloned with llio prom-

ise that tho Itcptibllran party will
prosecute graft vlgoiously Ills
speech In lliu main followed party
lines, but It l regarded will, favor
by both tho "progressives," tho
Itoijfevnlt wing, und those who voted
for Sherman

TODAY'S SCORES

IN BIG LEAGUE

BASEBALL

(SlHcl.tl llul lit In Calit-- )

SAN FRANCISCO Sent. 28. To- -'

day's scores in the bit; leagues re- -

Suited as fOllOWS I

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
A,t Boston First game, Botton 3,

ChicflRO 2. Second game; Bciton 0,
Chir i 11.

At Biockljn Brooklyn 2, Pitts-bun- ?

0.
At New York New York 10. Cm.

cinnati 4.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4,

St. Louis 5.
JAMERICAN LEAOUE.

At ChicoRO ChicaRo 1, Washing-
ton 5.

At St. Louis St. Louis 2, Phila-
delphia 1. i

At Detroit Detroit 5, New
York 0.

At Cleveland Cleveland 4, Bos-

ton 3.

Standing of American League, Sept. 27

Club W U P't
Philadelphia ill 43 CM

Huston 80 59 .575

Delnilt "R r,i ri,t
New York 77 r.o .ni2
Clovelnnd fit 75 .r.fi
Washington ii 77 .417

Chicago .18 77 .4"i
St Louis 40 DC .231

Standing of National teaguc, Sept. 27

Club W I. I'e'
Chlengo no f .n77

Pittsburg 71 BS 5"r',
Now York 77 R1

Phll.idelihi i 70 r,7 ill1
Clnelniinll ... . 71 9 ....
St I mils .... t 51. M ,?'Hronkljn r.7 8 I"
Hostrn . . t7 R9 315

TENYO MARU AFLOAT;
VESSEL UNDAMAGED

('Hicl.itMl Piiss Cnliln.)

miN(IIIAI. Snpt 2S. The T. K.
K. liner Tcnin Mnrn, which went
ailioin thlltv miles from Shanghai
yrslnnlii), was Ihnled toil ijr with th
llrlng of the" tide An examination
wu- - nido of iho hull, and It Is

that no damage has been
sub'.alnrd li) the Jnpancbo vcbscl.

.Mier o'ghl voiih of stead) woik us
m ina; r o. th Llhuo leu and Klertile
Cntiiiniiv A I) Hlllk has leudnred his
rerlKniil"!! H. with Mis Hills, vyill

laV' n 'is mi Ion and do some
linvell.'v. n tho maluland bofore
igilp i . no 'iiipln.vmcnl

The lights ol bus) people tire not
rtiogiiigcd by I on (cis.

Gaynor Refuses
To Quit

New York's Mayor Will Not Leave
Chair To Run For .!

Governor ,
: .U

tAnnicliitt'il Prifs CaliU 1

itociii:sTi:tt. n Y., Sept. 28.
M""r Wl J- - "',",r (,t Ncw Y"'k
0( ( , dctiuitcly refused to run

,, ()t (1o stnlo oM ,

Democratic ticket.
i. ti.... ...i.n ..ni .....lliv hlu nrtlvn work 111 stfintilliirlcrafLf

rf , , , tlc,,lg p U,u illy and In drfft
wicro eW'iK ctlraulo politicians out 1f.

0MerBor , rrRar,ied ,., ui- - imblc life Some tl.no ago arn&jq
..t suro s,e , ,.u- -

I
lo.U his friends that...It Is hi.

.
chl.f-

tlonal pollllinl preferment tiajnor
Is Icolicd upon as one of the mort
liinni.iillnl. . Diiiini-r:it- s or.. li Stato- ns
well as of (lie nation, and with his

J"""0, l ' hwU'"" Uoniinralle
wouli) have been stxmg '

KAUAI REPUBLICANS UNITE

AND NAME

LHIUi:, K-'- Sept. 21. The clo'i--
gites lo the Ilcpubllcm County Con- -

ii iiiioii loi.i'nililcil nt tl ii'cltK-- toduv.t
nt Llhuo Social Hall, tor Iho puh"o
"' nouiinating the pany in aics
' ' '" c"I,,lug eieinoil 111 iiirc-iniiv- i

i no i nviiiiion was chiioii hi or- -

del In tho ihaliniiiii of Iho last Con
vrullon Hon W 11 Hire, mid by volo
of the 'ctcgiit s ho w is niadu tern

in in of Hie ronvcnlloii,
will: I Sanborn ot llnuulcl (em
no 'ii rec e'arv

Tho Clmlr Inline llalel) prociedcvl lo
Ihu biiblness of apMliitlng lh varl- -

"MONKEY" IS

USED BY LINK

McCanillcss Makes Political

Capital Out of Morning

Paper's Cartoon.

Heporth from tho tour of Hosts Me
Camllrw are that ho is taking tho
morning pipei's r.irtoon, In winch
ho Is icprctenled us a inonkoy, und
nial.lng political capital with tho Ha.
wull.iiib In tho cnuiitr) districts ot
Hawaii.

McCanillcss nnllits nut to Ills liudl
encia i,r,t Thurbtnii Is going utter
iiim in ihu ha me manner Hint ho did

JJJ'Hliclr g'enl loidcr, Wlkox. McCand

leu points with iirldo to Ihu fact
Ihat do gvo Wilcox thrco hundred
de liars lo Mp him nlong In Wash- -

, ,1.. ....... Il.nt l.A l .n..nlllglllll lit.' KII)U lllllk 1IU lit (Lfl.u- -

iinled as n monkey, hut ho cxpretses
the hope that tho peoplo will u

the niMikey to Scratch tint his
eiiemlc on election day. "Pololel,"
thout his fol'ovvcrB

Tho Domiertitl caudldalo' li
to thti Hawaiian American"

thioiigh Kan and Kon.i along tliu
Inline lines ns ho did In the speech

.il IHIn Ho niVB tho Dolegato has
no InCiicu o her.uibo hu did nut o

1250.000 for tlio Queen. Ho

siys tliut Hip Dnlmutu represents the

hands of tho rich men having no in- -

terckt In the mor mini

Heiinlor of Knnu. win. was

......I last Uglslaturo,'a ionic iiiiirr Hi Iho

has come out in favor ot .Mci.niiuic
nnd ngnliii't Kuhlo

Cl Hid (tl nftvriioiui nnd
evening kowim Whittle) li Marsh
Vli Siitiilduy und Moud.i).

His Post
j

Conor's tefiisnl to e a can-- j
illdalo Is duo In his deslro to ronT

tlnun his work of reform u tho cltg
of v,v ork. de.pread ,,,.'?
has been attracted to tho iiictroKllaJ

nlm to lliiluli tlio work no lias iicbuu.
and linn until nun is oono, ne i aj
Hot bo actively- iiieuuiicu wuu ooii- -.

.

tits.
Tho ticket will bo named tomor

row.

CONVMION

THEIR CANDIDATES,

om committee with the following
llu Ihif re-ii- lt. . 5,1,

Cominitlco on Crwlenllalit 4 si. A.
Aklin Chairman. Wnlmea; "n. ScoU, i
kiiiuipj, i.nok.i uivcn. i.inuo.

,,. ,i uiu ,i,iiwiiii it,
irj. v iitiiiinau. ,iiiunwa, it. i. u,v- -

dlo, Makiiwell, I Minis (toy, Wnlmea
O lluuscn Kekuhu; O. P. Wilcox, Ko
Ion,

Ccmiiilltie on llulos K. A Kntid
Cliallni.iu. Kukiiliu. W O,

well. Wulmii. (! I", Itiinklii Maka-- ,

wc'.l. H. D M'dcr. Wahlawn; Hiiir
(Continued on Pace 3)

JOHN BRIGHT

WORKS PAIIALA

Repeals His Honolulu Stunt-o- n

niiinnsG Merchant Es- - "-
-.-

nni'lnrl fill! nt Tniim "UUI IV.ll Vlll ui UHMI I

Cltcl.il llultntln Ccrrrapondc-ncu.- .

PAIIAI.A, Sept 25 -J-ohn HrlgUt.
whoso name ei inn to tU him when it
coiiiiu (n working snmob6dy else for
tlio good tilings of life, has been get-

ting In Ills lino work in und about thU
pliiro.

It will bo rouieinborcd that some
lime ugn this oamo John Hrlght, nlla3
Amana, cut a brilliant dash In Hollo-lul- u,

slopping nt tho Young hotel, ear-

ing nt Iho beat rojtauraiils In tho city
anil riding 'about In utitomebllel; nod

'doing it nil on gall.
short tlmo ago hn showed up In

the Knu clUlrlcl nnd nt onco began
some of his linn work on L. Choug,
who Is consldnied iho ililef Chlnoco
biiKlucss inerrhiiut In Kan He ntond
nff Chung fur board und lodging at
Chongs hull', winked him fur one of
tho best Middle liortea In the country
with which hu nut in mjiiio heavy rid-

ing (rips iibo'it ihu country. '

According to Cluing, Hrlght told htm
that he vviit tho him of n biialneas man
who owned a ratllo ranch near th
I'.uler ranch; I'm' bin father had big
rice plantations in Knliuln nnd wns

raid that ho cumo to l'.ihula on a mot
orcycle hut that tliu machine broke
iliitvn lmftirii tin nrrlvi it mill lui hml

. . . . Uigtal,w
.

uwiy
lU() ,,,, c,1inB ,,,, Ilu wal g,H

plying the Icier ncttleinent with beef
cuttle, nnd he ordeied llflreii head tctp

be sent down on tlio learner MnulJ
Willi ninny other good

... . . i 4t..t!ttin niviipr nf u ntimtinr fit ktorna 111
rugur barons oi uiu isianus mm ,"il : -

n,,.i Kniiin .,rn nhivlnir into tlio China. Among his other storlus ho

linker

l

dUphi)
nt

us

'

,
A

,,

(Continued on.ragc 2)
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